
PENN STATEOAIUMNUS
: ACCEPTS NEW POSITION
Herbert Metz ’l4 Takes Station
as Advertising Manager With

New Graybar Company

After twelve years of service with
,the Western Elcctnc, Heibert Metz
’M has been appointed ndvcitismj’
manager of the newly organized Giay-
Lat Electne company.

While with the Western Electne,
Mr. Metz lose from the position ot
laboratory assistant to advertising
manager of the supply department
When this department or grinned into
the Graybai Electnc, he was oifered
a position similm to the one he nn«
bolding and he accepted

Graduates in 11111
Aftei spending the summer of 1011*

in the Western Elect! ic phvsical lab-
tratory in New Yoik, Mi Metz, ini*
lowing his graduation liom Penn State
n 101-1, joined the Havtliome works
at Chicago lie then was connected
successively with the following de-
partments and hold the positions indi-
cated

New York advertising department,
New York power and light sales de-
partment, power and light spcciahsl
ii, Denser, coveting the Western ter-
ritory, telephone snles depnitment ol
the farm light 'division, and power

and light advertising managei

While in the latter position lie was
editor or the Matchless Times, the
Western Electric's powei and light
publication, and his able work gave
it the leputation of being one of the
cleverest sales oignns in the country

Large Organization
In his new capacity with the Giay-

hnr Electric company, Mr. Metz will
(bicct the ndveiUsing of an organiza-
tion capitalized at fifteen thousand
<]< liars Graybar, the succcssoi to the
Western Electnc Supply Department,
will have fitty-five branches in im-
portantcities throughout the countrv

The Graybai Electric company has
an ambitious piogiam, assuming a*
jt does the business of an organiza-
tion the sales of which amount to
*>fi(i,()00,000 00, generally conceded to
lie the biggest business of its kind in
the wot Id.

NUMBER OF STUDENTS
RETURNING TO CONTINUE

STUDIES REACHES 100

Appio\imately one bundled ioimei
jludonts, whose course had been inter-
rupted for various reasons, returned
tc continue their studies dunng the
second semester. Final examination,

.for the fust semestci weie held last
veek’and students enjoyed a few days
vacation between semesters

No new fieshmen weie admitted,
but approximately twenty new stu-
dents came with advanced standing
from othci colleges The emollmcnt
tor the second hulf-yeai will notequal
that of the semestci just closed be-
cause of the graduation ot fiftv on
Tuesday night and the diopping out ot
more thanone hundicd dunng and at
the close of the semester

The final enrollment figures foi the
in st semester, announced y esterdnv
bv Registrar W S Hodman, show that
the 1),721 resident students represent-
od the highest enrollment in the his-

tory of the college. An unusual situ-
ation is imealed m that the soplio-
mote class numbcied two mote than
tl.c 1017 m the fieshmnn class Tlieie
weie 7i> 1 juniois, f>!>9 scniots, f>o in the
two-year com sc in agriculture, 12!'
graduate students and 10!) specials.

WRESTLERS TRAIN FOR
MEET WITH SYRACUSE

(Continued fiorn fust page)
most likclv Often poundei. Captain
Walt Liggett in '‘pile of a long lapse
liom the mats seems capable of de-
fending his title in the -25-pound di-
vision Chenoweth is next in line.

Packard seems the logical man for
the fiftv-eighl pound post His vic-
tory uvei Captain Wight of Penn nf-
fci two extra periods was called bv
the Philadelphia papeis as the most
.-citing bout seen tlieie m venis
Schminkv, howovei, is giving Pack-
ard tough oppostioti

Uumbaugh who lies scoied two bul-
*»ant falls ovei his Alficd and Penn
opponents is continuing his good work
in practice On what he does in the
harder matches depends a majoi part
of the Blue and White’s success

Syracuse
When the Nitanv wrestleis invade

Pjincuse Saturday it will be the first
visit a Penn State mat team has cvei
made to the camp of the Oiangenien
Though tumbled bv the Lion intercol-
Icg’ato champions 22 to 5 last year,
the Onandagans arc well piepared to
meet Penn State this year What
the varsity will do against exper-
ienced opponents is still a question
t'aithemoie, Black, Provost, Lehman
and Carey are no longer giapplmg
rnd then successois have not yet
met a tiue test

Elated by the victoiy ovei Pj*nn,
the Blue and White wrestling follow-
er should remember that Cornell,
Lnfavette, and Navy arc still to be
met Coach Leonard’s warning not to
lcgard the result of the Penn match
as a criterion of the team's ability is
born out by Cornell’s crushing defeat
rf the Red and Blue Saturday

The Ithacans are provided with n
veteian team that with Lehigh, Yale

and Columbia will furnish stift oppo-
s.tion tor the Lions m the rnteicol-
b’giates here March nineteenth

Since the handicap match scheduled
ioi .last Saturday was called off, the
Penn State mentoi will depend on
Hie showing the men make this week
foi Ins final dcisions Conch Leon-
ard has intimated that several chang- 1
o« in the line-up aie likely to be made

He points out that gradual unpiove-
ment of sevennl men has enabled
them to scoie several decisions ovei
the fust stnngcis. :

Nittany Boxers Down
Catholic U. in Opener

(Continued from first page)
good advantage and scored the judg-
es decision

Mac Scores Technical Knockout
McCleriun stepped into tlic ring

with both .urns swinging

ta<onon, Conlin, Catholic
man, jromjt to his, Knees Mae’s clev-
er footuoik ami defense seemed lo
l-t-wildei ins aclversaiv and in the sec*
end lound when he Knocked Cnnhn
almost thiougli the lopes, the visiting

co icli tossed lip the sponge
In the 1'35-pound division, Kilegei

piovcd his plow ess b> eveiv
lound sißiunst Bjine With his pow-

ttful left and light he pommelled tiie
visitor's head and stomach and in the
second canto Bvine was pioggv hut
manuged to keep up his defense TheI
X’itt.inv mitman vva, going stiong in j
the third and played on Bjrne’s dimI
and stomach The visitoi shot one
auoss FilegeiN chm but his punches
were weak and the Blue and White
took honois fm the mutch

One of the best bouts of the meet
teas staged in the foity-fiv e-pound
.K.ss when and La I'onde
>ught out i close e\lia-iound alfim
ahieh ended m a judges' decision foi
:he invading team La Fondc opened
ike a vvlmlwind using both nuts
igainst the Penn State lemesonU-
iv e who seemed helpless foi a time

Howevei, the husky little bo.ei

■Ijiom Washington .slowed up as Gia
ij/icr tni c loose. Li Fondc sliowe.

, piofe«sn»n.,l class in«his defense mu
jnt the close of the /list act he dupli
|c..ted etfective lefts to Clia/iet's jnv

j The 1econd round-was La Fonde's
Consecutive lights ami Jetts to tin
N'tltanv boMu’s head were vvatdet
ofl b\ Gia ici .who stiggeied lus op .
|ionc>nt v, ith.a'few povveiful blows
\. clem left found an opening to llv.
Penn Stulc\ foilv-hve poundei's jaw

and he was knocked to the lopes
weakened Gtzuiei put up a ganu
light, howevei, and shoitlv hefoie the
hell, he scored no little damage

tii.i/Ki 1allied in the thud and
landed both fists to La Fondns jaw

the kitten staggeung to the door
'1 he V’sitoi .moved aiouml in a ila/ed
lomhtum while the Blue and White
Jungman knocked him around like a

jhall but was unable to put him away
!'I he judges oideied another canto am’
i ive the decision to I t l-onde al
though it was hard to decide whosr
mind it wu«

Knockout for Kiel
It wis evident m the hist few

minute, in the nng that Kiel w.n
much impioved Pitted agunst Ail
..ms. a clevei boxei with unusual
Ivlnlitv, he scoied a technical knock-
rut at the close of the second lound
The liiit'a! slan7 l ended m a diaw
but m the second, Kiel blocked
Whims’ blows and at the end of the

lound. povveiful short jabs at tlu
fathohe U man’s taw with one dam-
aging light put him clown. The bel 1
‘ived \dims fiom being counted out
and the sponge v.as tossed into the
mg

A fioak bout between Uibel and
(apta’n Mooie of the visitois almost
cndeii in a double knock-out but the
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WRSGLEYSRK.
NEW HANDY PACK

Fits hand
pocket andpurse

More for your money
and the best Peppermint
CkewlngSweet for any money

Look for Wrigley’s P. K. Handy Pack
gj on yourDealer's Counter C 7fc

FATHOM/.!?. OUR AIU hltl IM.K.s

We have a lineof the cleveiest Val-
entines you ever saw. Also decora-
tions and favors for Valentine and
"Washington's birthday paitics. Old
Mam Ait Shop. John P. Beery, I’io-
pi ictor.—adv.
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On Display by
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Also a Complete Line of Haberdashery I ']

GEORGE SCHEER, Representative

“METZGER’S HA.VE IT”

Text Books and Supplies
FOR THE

SECOND SEMESTER

5 per ct. Saving To You
We will allow you a 5 per ct. discounton any

order for Text or Reference Book not in stock.

Only the Best is Good Enough for the Party

We offer Delicious Fruit Punch,
Ice Cream and Fancy Cakes at
reasonable prices.

HARVEYS’ •

BELL 211 220 E. COLLEGE AVE.

i.atcli closed with Mnoie lendy to
ight, although dn/cd, and lie was
•warded a victoiv Neitliei stiuck
i blow until mote than a minute of
'he lust lound was up when Mooie
'amled tlueo cirectivu hits to Uibcl’s
. cc* The second mutch was almost
i duplicate ot the first, Uibel hilling
o make any of lus passes count

Howevei in the lm.il canto, Uibel
'aiidcd u light to Moutc’s jaw and
lieoiod him foi a count of nine
Mooie got up, gioggv, but the J\*nn
State bo\oi failed to land the Inial
-.iinch and so Moore with a poweilul
"igltt conncctcil with Uibel’.s face
The Blue and White mitman got up
witli Ins hack to his opponent and
"oundeml mound the nng, the icf-
vee holding Mooie olf Xeithei bo»-

•■i app.uentlv was conscious of what
lo v.as doing, the veitoi going to the
wioug cmnei and Uibel wamienng
“round The lofoiee ended the bout

Mr.yei m the heavvweight division
li.’d little ditliculty m gaining a
n.dges’ avvaid against Welsko Al-
though the Nittanv heavv showed
aood stvle, Mavei was his superior
m bo\mg ability The Cutholtc U
man successfully blocked WeNko’s
•.‘tempts while putting actoss a num-
bei of telling lights and lefts

it’s a rainy
night—and with three crafty

bridge players your luck
is running wild

—have a Camel!
WHEN the dark skies arc
pouring ram outside.
Ard fickle fate deals you
hands at bridge that you
play with consummate
si ill—/jure a Camel!

For Camel is the s.lcnt
partner that helps every
deserving player win hts
game. Camels never hurt
or tire the taste, never
leave a trace of cigarctty
after-taste. Regardless of
the gold you spend,
you’ll never get choicer
tobaccos than those
roiled into Camels.

So this eveningas you
ply your unerring skill,
evoke then the mellow-
est fragrance that ever
came from a cigarette.

Have a Camel!

“Extra I—extra!
all about the big”

Yon don’t ignore the newsboy when he
shouts that at you. It’s a promise of
news. Your hand goes into yourpocket.
You want to find out. You’d be a tame
sort if you didn’t. There’s a thrill about
news News is exciting'.

News about what? Fires, final scores,
murders, political happenings— a hun-
dred things.

Or about a new contrivance called
“radio’’; or a new model of automobile;
a new style in topcoats, or hats, or
razors—news!

All of it is news. The news about
many things comes to you in the form
of advertisements. To miss the adver-
tising is to miss news.

News about the things you use every

day, the things you'll buy tomorrow or
next month. It is news that you should
read to keep yourself well posted about
the big and little things of daily life.
Don’t skip the advertisements in this
newspaper. Advertising is news.

DON’T MISS THE ADVERTISEMENTS!

Slate College Hold

mews .Shoes
Stoir.In N'«vYork, Brooklyn. Nevttk
•ud I'htWiietnhli -VS) Addin, lor Mill
Ordin ujitludronrt, NewYork City

Should vve be sold out of any Text Book which you
need, we will order it and give you a 5 per ct. discount
from the published price.

L. K. METZGER - -

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
Alien Street

Camels represent the utmost in cigarette quality. The
choicest of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos arc blended into
Camels by master blenders and the finest of Trench cigarette
paper is made especially far them. Into this one brand is

concentrated all of the knou ledge, all of the skill of the
world's largest organization of expert tobacco nten.
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compare Cannli mill
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